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Ambasaid na hEireann 
Embassy of I re land 

secure Fax 

5 December 1995 

For: A/S Se6n 6 hUi�tnn, 
Anglo-Irish Division 

Mr. Harri Holkeri 

�1� 
Irlannin SuurUihctysto 
lrlands Amhassad 

From: 0 1 ceallaigh 

You asked for a pen picture of Mr. Harri Holkari. 

Born in 1937 ha is from a rural background where his father 
wa• a polioeman. He haa a masters degree in political 
science. He has been involved in the Kokoomus Party, which is 
variously translated aa Conservative or National Coalition 
Party, since hi• univar•ity days and from 1959 to 1971 he was 
youth seoretary, information secretary, research secretary and 
eventually Party Secretary of Kokoomu•. Ha was leader of the 
Party from 1971-79 and a member of Parliament from 1970•78. 
since 1g79 he haa lieen a member of the Board of the Bank of 
Finland. Kokoomus was in opposition from the mid-sixtias 
until 1987 when the then President, Mauno Koivisto, a social 
Democrat and former Governor ot the Bank ot Finland, invited 
Mr. Holkeri to form a coalition government with the Social 
Democrats which he led from 1987 to 1991, returning to the 
Bank of Finland when the Government changed to one led by the 
Centre Party. 

Mr. Holkeri is a quiet spoken well regarded elder politician.

He is not known for flamboyance but is seen aa a solid middle 
of the road cautious peraon. Ha has a commitment to duty and 
when asked to join the International Body he ■aw it as hia 
duty to respond positively given the honour being done to 
Finland. He ia personally a little anxiou• that his knowledge 
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of the issues is not great and hence his strong desire for 

support trom the Finnish official institutions. He 

understands English well but is a little hesitant in speaking 

it. 

When I visited him to-day in company with the British 

Ambassador he said that he had received great encouragement 

from the positive reaction of the Finnish public to his 

appointment. He said he intends to be a liataner. He does 

not propo•• to respond to the press on the ■ubetance of the 

matter in which he ia now engaged. 

To sum up he is by nature a listener and a persuader who 

generally shuns publicity in favour of seeking compromise. 
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1� 
Ambasai<l na hEireann 
Embassy of Ireland 

Irlannin Suurlahctysto 
Irlands Ambassad 

secure fAX 

5 December 1995 

For: Colm 6 Floinn, Anglo-Irish Division 

From; O'Ceallaigh 

subject; call on Mr. Harri Holkeri 

Together with the British Ambaasador I called on Mr. Holkeri 

this afternoon. Both ot us offered briefings by Dublin and 

London. 

Mr. Holkeri said he intended to travel to London on Thursday 

morning 07 Decefflber, and to meet there with the Pinni�h 

Ambassadors to London and Dublin. Ha did not think there 
would be tiffle tor a briefing from us or from the British 

before meeting senator Mitchell. He will travel onwards to 

New York on 07 December where the Finnish Ambassador to the UN 

will set up meetings tor him with UN people �n disarmament on 

08 December. He will meet with Senator Mit,:::hell on Saturday 

09 December. 

His return tlight details are unclear at present but he has to 

be in Finland on 12 December. Following discussions with us 

he thought the bast time for briefings would be on 13 or 14 

December. 

The British said they would give a package of relevant 

document• to the Finnish Ambassador in London to be given to 

I suggest we do the same with Ambassador Slotte in 

blin. It might also be useful to brief Mr. Slotte. 

:L Holkeri said ha would be accompanied by his staff er, Mr. 
Timo Kantola, who has been seconded from the Finnish UN 

Mission in Geneva where he is working on disarmament issues. 
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Mr. Holkeri said he had met Finnish security police thi.s 
morning at their request. They asked should they accompany 
him. Both the British Ambassador and I, while solicitous of 

his security, felt there is little threat but we undertook to 

consult. Perhaps you would qive me a steer on this. Mr. 

Holkeri said he might like to take a Finnish security person 

/ with him on his first visit and I presume we would have no
/ objection if he so wished.
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